
Colonial Residence 
Near Sharon One Of 
Loveliest In County

By Efeabeth R«e4
The st*t«Jy Colonial Alllson house 

on Clark's Fork near* Sharon not 
only holds memories within ite 
walls but it today one of the most 
beautiful old homes of the county. 

Built in 1860 by Dr. Robert Tur 
ner Allison, the home has belonged 
to members of the Allison family all 
the years since 1860 until 1948 when 
it was sold to A. C. Brackett and 
his son, Ruffin Brackett of Casar, 
H. C.

It would be hard to find any 
where a country home of more 
pleasing classic lines or one built of 
more durable material* than this 
old home constructed as the clouds 
of war were rising over the South. 

Its spacious verandas, its wide 
and inviting doors, immense rooms 
and general setting lend an atmos- |   
phere of hospitality that remains

e Is
eauty

THE STATKLT OLD ALUBON BOUftl on Clark'i Fork near 
Sharon is one of the outstanding old homes of the county. It WM 
built In I860.   (Herald Staff Photo)

InherfUd Horn*
Rufue Maltland Alllson Inherited! the noted violin Is ta of the country.

even to this day. Older people t*ll! the beautiful old home and lived Information for this story has 
, of the gay times that were had In : there until his death on November been furnished by Mrs. Wade S. 
former days beneath Its hospitable [ 39, 1901. He was born February »J Buice of Anderson, the former Miss

1836, the son of Robert Turner and* Elizabeth AUison, granddaughter of 
Mrs. Martha Burnett Clinton AJ- the builder of the home.

I roof.
Barry Family History

Hugh Alllson, grandfather of Dr. 
Robert Turner Alllson was the 
first of the family to come to the 
new world. He was born In 1714 

i and arrived In America from Scot 
land September 13, 1736 at the age

l!«on. He assisted his father 'on the * r many years Mrs. L. Belle 
old Alllson plantation in western Allison and her daughter Miss Bailie 
York County and later operated Alllson lived alone In the lovely 
the large family estate left, to him old home. Mrs. Alllson was an in- 
at his father's death. He served valid for f ur years and confined to
throughout the War Between The her Miss Bailie Allison later!

of M. After a few years in Bar--States and participated In the bat-| WCTlt to Honea Path to live with her 
ford county. Maryland he married tl«s of Frederlckiburg. Cold Harbor, slster and died there August », 
Margaret Hope and moved to South Bull Run and Gettysburg. He wasj^49 leaving only Mrs. Bulce and a 
Carolina in 1769 where he setUed at Appomattooc Courthouse when pother. Dr. D. T. Alllaon, who lives 
on the upper waters of Bullock Lee surrendered. He la burled In in Hon«« P«*h, 
Creek. He died March 7. 1799 and Btthesda Presbyterian Church c*ra-i Th» ROOM 
Is doubtless burled In Beersheba, etery. ' **  P«rf*ct condition of the home 
Cemetery, although his grave is not His wifsj, I* Belle Byars AUison. today "hows that only the beet ma- 
marked. was bora February 24. 1860, the trials was used in its construction. 

Dr. Robert Turner ABUon's grand- daughter of Theodore Byars and T*1* 13 rooms with high celling* 
soother, Margaret Hope Allison was Amanda Bmith Byars. She lived an<i 'pactous In site could accommo- 
the daughter of James Thomas on the Byars plantation near Sharon date party lovers from the country. 
Hope of Scotland who died in 1646. and attended school at the Female i slde In those earlier days around 
Date of Margaret's birth and death College at Rome. Oa. She married i th* turn of the century. 
are unknown. Rufus Maltland Alllson and lived at

Dr. Allison was fully occupied the old Allison plantation untU her 
with a large plantation and with an death In 1947 
extensive practice yet he found The AllUon family has given to the 

to render a valuable public *t*»te and nation a number of 11 lust- 
to his county. In 1873 he rious men. Among them have been 

__ elected to the state l«i*lature  «n- J»m« B. Alllson of the TJ. 8 
from York county and in I860 he A««y. now retired and living in 

a signer of the Ordinance of York; He was retired In 1937 with 
ion from the county. the  nk of Major-Oeneral. Other

Dr AUison was born In 1798 at descendants of the Dr. AllUon who
i""Knob and died in 1883 at »"* «* *n Yopk ir* MfM

of M. He is buried in the A"lson §nd 
old Bctrebeta church yardi the" 
eh»rch where for many years he had ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  Ql§m ^^ ̂

ray specialist, and Major Robert T.
of the

d '

ws* born April 33. 1803, the
ter of Joseph Clinton and Mary A
Burnett. She died July 3, 1877 and th<
It burled at Beersheba church.

When their son Rufus Maltland 
Allison returned from the War Be 
tween the States he married L Belle 
Byare and went with his bride to 
Uv» te the old house and care for 
hit aged parents. For many yenn 
Mrs, Robert Turner Allleon was an
 valid.

Two of Dr. Robert Turner Mil 
ton's sons became physicians. Dr. 
J W. AlUson who practioed in the 
ttktmi Orov* community and Dr. 
Jatnea B. Afttton who m Ms carry 

practiced ta York.

th- (j
Olenn, <Mr». Iu«en« Ust). on* of

In contrast with the ornate hornet
of a few yean earlier, the house It 
simple In dealan and without orna 
mentation. The plain china door 
knobs are in marked contrast with 
some of an earlier period. The man* 
tels and rindows and door frames 
are very plnln in de*1«n.

The Old Dam
One of the most Interesting fea 

tures of the large 600 acre plant** 
.tion it the dam of masonry and 
stones across dark's Fork a short 
distance from the house. Fully 19 
feet acroM and several hundreds of 
feet in length the dam formerly 
was used to operate a cotton gin. In 
the early days of its construction it 
was al*n proHhlv used to operate a 
eorn mill. It was built ,of slave 
labor about toe time of the building 
of the house.
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